
John 6:35-51
Only Jesus can 
satisfy your soul



Jesus is divine bread of life come from heaven – welcomed by divine 
intervention (6:35-40)
Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life;

� Jesus is the bread from heaven to which He is referring

� God knows the spiritual provision they need, and Jesus is that provision

whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst.

� Verse 34 says, “Sir, give us this bread always,” – the hunger Jesus satisfies does not need to 
be provided again and again

� “comes” and “believes” – present tense verbs, showing that these are not just onetime 
events

� The hunger and thirst are not satisfied by perpetual participation in communion, but by 
coming to and believing in Jesus

� Jesus is the fullness of Messianic prophecies in the Old Testament, promising spiritual 
satisfaction to the people of God.

� Isaiah 55:1



Jesus is divine bread of life come from heaven – welcomed by divine 
intervention (6:35-40)
36 But I said to you that you have seen me and yet do not believe.

� They are looking at Jesus, but they are incapable of seeing Him as the Savior they 
desperately need

� Jesus tells them they are unbelievers
� Romans 8:7–8

37 All that the Father gives me will come to me,

� Jesus is the focus of the coming and the focus of the faith

� Salvation is not a general offering, but a specific gift for those God sends Jesus to save
� Ephesians 1:3–6

� There are no failures in the redemptive gospel ministry of Jesus

� God’s saving purposes in Jesus is never frustrated

� The saving purpose of God is realized in time when we see people “come” and “believe” in 
Jesus as God gift of life and salvation



Jesus is divine bread of life come from heaven – welcomed by divine 
intervention (6:35-40)
whoever comes to me I will never cast out.

� Jesus moves from the elect whole (“all”) to the security of each elect individual (“whoever”)

� No one is ever cast out
� Those coming are kept secure by Jesus
� Perseverance doesn’t make salvation real; perseverance is real because of salvation

38 For I have come down from heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me. 

� Jesus is on a redemptive mission from God determined eternally

� Jesus hasn’t come up with this on His own
39 And this is the will of him who sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on 
the last day. 

� Of the whole body of believers – “all that he has given me” – not one will be lost, but all will be raised on the 
last day

� Assurance is based, not on one’s feeble hold on Christ, but on the Son’s sure grip on each one who comes 
and believes



Jesus is divine bread of life come from heaven – welcomed by divine 
intervention (6:35-40)

40 For this is the will of my Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in him 
should have eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day.”

� The “look” is a firm and fixed gaze on Jesus as THE SAVIOR (a look revealing a life of 
surrender and worship)

� A Christ-centered focus describes how one who comes and believes is characterized
� God gives people to the Son as an eternal decree – God’s sovereignty
� In life and time people respond with God-given life and evidence it with coming, believing, looking –

human responsibility

� The point Jesus is making is that these people who are seeking Him are not true believers



Reaction of the Jews (41-42) 

41 So the Jews grumbled about him, because he said, “I am the bread that came down from 
heaven.” 42 They said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? 
How does he now say, ‘I have come down from heaven’?” 

� The thought that Jesus thinks He’s eternal and divine is to them absurd

� The Messiah as Immanuel does not mean to them what it means to us

� They know His parents, so they determine His claims are preposterous



Every true follower is drawn to Jesus by the Father (43-51)
43 Jesus answered them, “Do not grumble among yourselves. 

� This is spoken by Jesus as one in authority, not as one seeking approval.

� His words are a rebuke of their insolence. 
44 No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him. And I will raise him up on 
the last day. 

� No one has the ability or capacity

� The word for draw does not imply ease, but the pulling, dragging, and hauling in using 
significant effort

� It is used to describe the laborious work of pulling fishing nets out of the water into a boat
� The hard work is God’s, not the men and women who are drawn

� The drawing Jesus speaks of here is clearly selective and not universal

� Jesus is saying that all who are drawn come and believe, and only those will be raised on 
the last day



Every true follower is drawn to Jesus by the Father (43-51)

45 It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will all be taught by God.’ Everyone who has heard and learned from the 
Father comes to me— 46 not that anyone has seen the Father except he who is from God; he has seen the Father. 

� God opens hearts to His teaching
� The people God saves are not dragged kicking and screaming
� God uses Scripture, people and circumstances to teach people and then with realized humility and dependence, 

He guides them to gospel grace in Jesus
� Matthew 16:16–17

� Jesus as the Son has a unique capacity to reveal the Father, being God of very God
� John 1:18

47 Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes has eternal life. 

� When someone is given spiritual life and taught by God they respond with a life of ongoing belief

� Eternal life is not made conditional on any works
� John 6:29

� If you are being taught by God and you are being brought to Jesus, then you are to believe in Jesus and live a 
life focused on Jesus in surrender and worship



Every true follower is drawn to Jesus by the Father (43-51)

48 I am the bread of life. 
� The truth about spiritual life and satisfaction is presented to them again
� Will they come to Jesus that they might have life?
49 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died.
� Manna was food for the body on earth and nothing more
� Jesus is food for the soul, providing life beyond the grave
50 This is the bread that comes down from heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. 
� Receiving what God provides through Jesus is to have the gift of eternal life. 
51 I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever. And the 
bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 
� Jesus is the true bread from God
� Jesus is the source of life – coming, believing, looking to Jesus
� Jesus makes a promise about the future
� “I will give” – looks forward to the crucifixion

� John 10:11



Questions to Consider

�As you look at the circumstances, people, and Scripture speaking 
into your life, is the Father teaching you in order to lead you Jesus?
� In what ways has coming to Jesus satisfied your hunger?
� In what ways has believing in Jesus quenched your thirst?
�As God sharpens your focus on Jesus, what are some things you 

need to surrender?
�What aspects of your life need to be captured by the worship of 

Jesus?
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